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CORRESPONDENT SPECIFS OF THE GENERA 
MACROSCAPHITES :MEEK AND COSTIDISCUS UHLIG 

EMIL AVRAMi 

Two new Barremian �es of Macroscaphites are proposed. Thus new argu

ments are added to consider all Ma.croscaphites and Costidiscus species as dimorphic 

pains, five of them being � in this paper : Macroscaphites yvani (P u z o s) 

- Costidiscus recticotatus (d'O r big n y); Macroscaphites perforatus n..sp. - Cos

tidiscus nodosostriart:Us V h 1 ii g ; Macroscaphites ? nodosocostatus Kar a k as c h

- Costidiscus rakusi V h l i g ; Macroscaphites binodosus Uh 1 i g - Costidjscus tar

dus A v r a m ; Macroscaphites ectotuberculatus n.sp. - Costidiscus ? cf. binodosus

V a I i � e k (non U h Ii g').

I. Introduction

Since the end of the last century, when Mu n i  er Cha 1 mas .(1892) 
considered Macroscaphites and Costidiscus as possible sexual 'partners, 
only few data on this subject have been added. Now, jt seems possible to 
resume this discussion, allowing for the recent .finding of some new spe
cies of these genera in the Upper Barremian deposits in Romania 
(A v ram, 1978 and here below). 

Of course, thh; is only an attempt to prove the real possibility of 
considering all the Macroscaphites and Costidiscus species as dimorphic 
partners of the same biological species ; for a complete solution of the 
problem more data would be necessary about the shape, the ornamen ta

tion and the mature stage of many incomplete, already described morpho
types, about their accurate intervals of occurence and even about the 
criteria used for the delimitation of the species. 

I hope that the here proposed picture of the connected species will 

be completed in the future, as new c9'mplementary partners of the now 
uncoupled monosexual species of Macroscaphites and Costidiscus,.will be 

1 Institute of Geology and Geophysics, str. Caranse� nr. 1, Bucu�ti. 78344
Romania. 
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found and described. Consequently, no proposition for 1the dimorphic 
pairs nomenclature (fide We1stermann, 1969) was followed in the paper. 
The tel"IIl "species" is generally used here with its common paleontolo
gical meaning - of a morphological monosexual type. 

II. Breef characterisation of the Barremian Macroscaphites and
Costidiscus species

Among the Barremian species of Macroscaphites and Costidiscus a 
few constitute surely dimorphic pairs, controlled by the acourate recor
ding (bed by bed) of the paleon to logical material in the Romanian f os
sifif erous ·sites. Some other species were grouped in pairs with question 
or were related with the described pairs as probable ailopatric or (more 
or less) allochronous mutatinos. Finaly, some species have not presumable 
partners till now. 

1. Mocroscaphites yvani (Puzo s) - Costidiscus recticostatus 
d'O r b.) and C. olcostephanwirles Uh 1 i g 

Despite the fact that the types of Macroscaphites yvooi and Costi
discus recticostatus have only a simple, equal ribbing (fig. 1), almost 
a.ill the specimen'S figured in the literature under these names have con
strictions. Accepted in this larger interpretation they occur within the 
same stratigraphical interval (Upper Barremian-Lower Aptian) and have 
an identical ontogenetic dervelopment. These were and are reasons for 
consid�ing them as parteners of a dimorphic pair. 

On the other hand, Costidiscus olcostephanoides (with simple ribs in 
the first ·s.tage of growth; with ribs alternatively long, bullate and shor-
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Fig. 1. - a, Macrosoophites yvani (Pu -
z o s); b, Costidiscus recticostatus (d'O r b.), 

holotypes. x 0,5 



ter, simple or branching from the umbilical bullae and with constrictions, 
�n the second stage (fig. 2) is also related to the above described pair : 
there are intermediate types (fide Uhlig, 1883) between it and Costid.is
cus recticostatus. Thus, Costidiscus olcostephanoides seems :to be only 
an extreme variation of the Macroscaphites yvani-Costidiscus recticostatus 
biological species, ranging within the middle part of the Upper Barremian 

Fig. 2. - Costidiscus olcostephanoides Uh-

1 i g, holotype_ x 0,75'

(Imerites giraudi and Eristavia dichotoma subzone), at least in the Svini
ba region; unfortunately, no correspondent Macroscaphites for the Cos
tidiscus olcostephanoides type of ornamentation was found till now. Cos
tidiscus mierocostatus (Sim., Ba c e w., So r.) (=C. recticostatus 
d' 0 r b. in Do u v i 11 e, 1916) and Macroscaphites yvani Puz o s in 
d' 0 r bi g n y (184-0-41) and also M. ficheuri Sa y n, characterised by 
the presence of some bifurcate ribs, are intermediate types to the next pair. 

2. Macrosca:phites pelT"joratus n. sp. - Costidfi"'�cus nodosostrixltus
Uhl i ng 

These two species (fiig. 3) have a first stage with a simple, fine rib
bing, followed by a stage with fasciculate ribs arising in bunche.:; of two 
or three from the wnbilial tubercles, and simple intercalatorjes in a 
very inconstant number (2--5) ; in the last stage, their ornamentation 

consits of pairs of tuberouiate ribs, fewer inte:rcalatories and a few se

condary ribs, free or branching from the primary ribbing on the external 

half of the flanks. 

The former species of the pair occurs in the whole Upper Barremian 
in the Svinitsa region; the second was found in the lowermost Upper 
Barremian (the beds wirth Heinzia provincialis, in the Dimbo vicioara 

Couloir - P a t r u 1 i u s, A v r a m, 1976) up to the middle part of the 
Upper Barremian ("Crioceratites" ex gr. barremense-orbignyi subzone, 

from Sivinitsa - A v ra m, 1976). 
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Constidiscus latus Rou�hadze, with a yery fine, bifurcate, or even tri
furcate ribbing, brachin,g from small umbilical tubercles, seems to be a 
Caucasian mutation of the same group. 

Fig. J. - a, Costidis
cus nodosostriatus U h-
1 i g, lectotype ; b, Ma

croscaphites perforatus
n. sp. (synthetotype
drown after its holo
type and a paratype).

X 1. 

3. Macroscaphites? nodosocostatus Ka r aka s c h - Costidiscus
rakusi Uhli g. 

Costidiscus rakusi presents a very characteristic ornamentation (fi& 
4) simple on the innermost whorls, then in bunches of 3-4 ribs starting
from umbilical tubercles and 4-7 intercalatories, and, on the last whorl, 
primary tuberculate ribs (here and there accompanied by 1-2 seconda
ries) and also 1-5 intercalatories. In Romania this species was found in 
the Upper Barremian depositis of the Dimbovicioara Couloir (fide S imi
o n e s  c u, 1898) and in the ,,Crioceratites" ex gr. barremense-orbignyi sub
zone at Svinitsa, where none of Macroscaphites specie� has the same on
togenetic development. Of all specimens of Macroscaphites (or presu
mable Macroscaphites) figured in the paleontological literature there is 
only one comparalble with Uhlig's species : "Costidiscus" nodosocostatus 
Kar,aka sch (1907, p. 53, pl. XXII, fig .. 28; pl. XXIV, fig. 6). The type 
specimen of this species presenrt:s an ontogenetic development .almost 
identical with that of Costidiscus rakusi ('.simple ribbing, then bunches 
of 2 ribs starting from umbilical tubercles and, between them, 4-5 in
tercalatories), but its tuberculate stage is followed by another one, with 
simple ribbing, on the end of the last whorl. This last stage seems to be 
a Macroscaphiitid character, despi,te the lack of an uincoiled shaft. Ka r a
ka s c h's species was found also in the Upper Barremian (fide Dr u s h
e h i t s, 1960), unfortlhl1ately without any indication concerning ithe ammo
ni te assemblage or the precise level of prelevation. 

4. Macroscaphites binodosus U h 1 i ,g - Costidiscus tardus A v r a m
frhe presence of the both species in the same strata of the Upper

Barremian ("Crioceratites" ex gr. barren:,,ense-arbignyi subzone) was 
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Fig. 4. _;_ a, Costicliscus rakusi U h 1 i g, holotype ; b. Macrosca
phites ? nodosocostatus (K a r.), holotype. x I. 

clearly establisched in the Svinitsa region. Their ontogenetic develop

ment( fig. 5) i"S also very similar up to a diameter of 30 mm. After that 
diameter they are different, espedally by the persistence of latero-ex-

Fig. 5. - a, Macroscaph:ites binodosus Uh Ii g, holotype ; b, Costidiscus 
tardus A v r a m, holotype. x I. 
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ternal tubercles (in Maeroscaphites binodosus) or of periumbilical tu
bercles (in CostidiJscus tardus) and by the shape of the last whorl. 

5. Macroscaphites ectotuberculatus n. sp. - Costidiscus ? cf. bino
dosus V a s i c e k (non U h 1 i g). 

This presumed pair (fig. 6) is based only on a few specimens the 
type material of Macroscaphites ectotuberculatus, described here below 

a. h.

Fig_ 6. - a, Macroscaphites ectotuberculatus n. sp., holotype; b, Costi
discus ? cf. binodosus Vasi c e k (non Uh 1 i g). x 1.

and Vasicek's specimen presented as Macroscaphites cf. binodosus 
Uh 1 i g (1972, p. 48, pl. IV, fig. 4). The latter is large, very compre
sed and, taking into oonsideration its size, its assiignement ito the genus 
MacroscaphUes is not clear. Its ornamentation is clearly different from 
that of typical Macroscaphites binodosus by lack of the inner row of 
tubercles (there are only "vague vi:sible'' umbilical thickenings of some 
ribs). This character as well as the large development of the latero-exter
nal tubercles is in common with the new species Macroscaphites ectotu
berculatus. Both these presumed partners were found in the Upper Bar
remian, the Romanian one in the "Crioceratites'' ex gr. barremense
orbignyi sulbzone at Srvinitsa. 

Bet.sides the species grouped in the pairs above presented, there are 
at least three others the partners of which we cannot specify yet Cos

tidiscus grebenianus (T i etze), Macroscaphites fcillauxi Uh 1 i g and M. 
tirolensis Uh 1 i g. The first one (fig. 7) is a rare species which occurs, 
in the Svinit:;a region, in the middle part of the Upper Barremian; it 

seems to belong to a distinct biological species, placed near the Macro-

r scaphites yvani - Costidiscus recticostatus group. The second species is 

very close to Macroscaphites binodosus, from which it is distinguished 
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Fig. 7. - Costidiscus grebenianus (Tie -
t z e), the large specimen fig.ured by Uh

i i g (1883) in pl. IX, fig. 1. x 1.

only by its stronger tuiberculate ribs, persisting on the shaft (fig. 8 a). 

At last, Macroscaphites tirolensis is clearly different from all the species 

of Macroscaphites iby i.ts three rows of ,tubercles developed on the plan 

spiral whorls (fig. 8 b). 

Fig. 8. - a, Macroscaphites fallauxi
U h 1 i g, the specimen figured by
U h I i g (1883) in pl. X, fig. 5 ; b,
Macroscaphites tirolensis Uh 1 i g,

holotype. x 1. 
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III. Description of the new species

Macroscaphites perforatus n�sp. 

text-fig. 9 a--d ; pl. I, fig. 1_;,6 

References: Hamites (Macroscaphites) yvani Puzo s,? Uh 1 i g, 1883, p. 205 

pl. V, fig. 18, pl. IX, fig. 5, 6 

Holotypus: the pyriti':;ed specimen $hoWn 1n the text-fig._ 9 and in 
the pl. I, fig. 1, preserved ·Ln the InstitJ;ite of Geology and Geophysics 
collection, no P 14189). 

Derivatio nom.inis : foam the initial shape - with uncoiled first 
whorl, conducing to -a "perforate'' ,umbilicus. 

Locus tpicus: Svinitsa (Banat, SW Romania) 
Stratum typicum: Upper Barremian; Svinitsa formation, Temenea

cia m�mber. 
Material: 5 specimens preserved as impressions in marls, partly with 

pyritised nuclei ; 19 pyritised nuclei of various size. All of them were 
collected from the Temeneacia member deposits, at the old church of the 
Svinitsa village, on the Tsigamki Valley (a specimen from G. Popescu's 
collection), in the actual a·rea of the same village (pl. I, fig. 5), on the 
Morilor vaUey and its right slope (pl. I, fig. 4, 6)' and also in the cutting 
of the route Orshova-Svinitsa, 150-200 m south of the bridge over the 
Morilor valley (the holotype and the paratypes on the plate I, fig. 1, 2, 3). 

Descr!ption of the holotype. Pyritised nucleus with first whorl 
almost circular in section, then depressed. On the first whorl preserved 
to a diameter of 11 mm) the ornamentation con•sists of equal, simple ribs, 
progressively denser to the aperture. Then typical ribbing appear 2 or, 
rarely, 3 ribs starting from -the umbilical tubercles ; rare secondary ribs 
branching from the primary ones near the external edge of the flanks ; 
1-2 interealatories on each interval between the tuberculate or between
the bifurcate untube:rcul.arte ribs. Here and there, this ornamentation is
assymmetrical the tuberculate ribs from one whorl side correspond to
intercalatory ribs from the opposite �horl side, so that the right frank of
the shell presents a more regular alternance between tuberculate and
intercal'atory ribs.

Variability. Some of the nuclei preserve the complete first whorl, 
with protoconch, and circular whorl section, surrounding a hole of 2 mm; 
first ribs, relatively rare and equal appear at the diameter of 4 mm and 
the traiisit�on 'to the mature ornamentation is realised by a short stage 
with simple tuberculate ribs and 1-3 intercalatories. The characteristic 
ornamenlatio� co:ntinues on the last coiled whorl, -to a diameter of 35 mm; 
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here are also 2-3 superficial constrictions. The uncoiled stage (text -
fig. 9 and pl. I, fig. 2) is covered with simple, gentle flexuous ribbing, 
like in Maeroscaphites yvani. The suture is figured in the text - fig. 9 d. 

0 4 SM 
.....__.._____,....______,....___ ____ 

d. 

�o

c. 

a b. 

Fig. 9. - Macroscaphites perforatus n. sp. a, Paratype (the nucleus ornamentation 
is partly drown after its left side - marked by interrupted lines) (P 14190) ; b, 
holotype (P 14189); c, d, para.type showing the suture at a diameter of 

20 mm. x 1. 

j\leasurenients 

0 () H G 

25,2 mm 11 9(0,47) 7,6(0.30) 9,8(0.37) - holotypus 
23,2 ,u (0,47) 7 (0.30) 8,6(0,38) - pl. I, fig. 6 
23 11,2(0,48) 7 (0,30) 8.8(0,38) 
21,5 10,2(0,47) 6,6(0.30) 9 (0,42) 
20,5 9.4(0.46) 6,5(0.�H) 8,5(0,41) 
18.7 8 (0.42) 6.2(0,33) 
lti 5 7,5(0,44) 5,7(0,34) 7,2(0,43) - pl. 1, fig, 4 
115.2 6,5(0,42) 5,2(0.34) 6,8(0,44) - fig. 9 a = pl. I, fig. 2

13,6 5,7(0.42) 4,8(0,35) 6,4(0,47) - pl. I, fig. 5 

Remarks. Macroscaphites perforatus is clearly different from Macros

caphites yvani by the ribbing from the inner whorls, which h; always 

simple and nontuberculate at the latter. It seems that the specimens 

figured by Uh 1 i g (1883) as Macroscaphites yvani Puzo s belong ito 
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M. perforc,,tus, because their inner whorls are covered by biplicate ribs
and 1-2 intercalatories in a regular alternance, some of the first ones
bearing umbilical tubercles.

Occurrence. The ·specimens here described are collected from the 
whole Upper Barremian at Svinitsa; they are more frequent in the 
"Crioceratites" ex gr. barremense-orbignyi subzone and the lmerites

giraudi and Eriistavia di.chotama sulnone. 

Macroscaphites ectotuberculatus n.sp. 

text-fig. 10 a---.c ; pl. I, fig. 7, 8 

References: Macroscaphites binodosus Uhlig, Ba cc e 11 e & Gara v e 11 o, 
1967, p. 134, pl. H, fi:g. •3 ; Mcwroscaphites of. binodosu.s Uhl .ig,, Vasi�ek, 1972, p. 48,
pl. 4, fig. 4 ; Macroscaphites ? sp., Thomson, 1974, p. 1'2, pl. II, fig. g. 

Holotypus: the specimen shown in fig. 10 a, deposed in the Institute 
of Geology and Geophysics collection, no P 14188.

Derivatro nominis : from its well developed latero-external 
tubercles. 

Locus typicus: Svinitsa (Banat, SW Romania), Tsi.ganki Val:ley. 

Stratum. typicum : Upper Barremian (" Crioceratites" ex gr. barre

me!'-se-orbignyi subzone); Svinitsa formation, Temeneacia member. 

Material. Three incomplete and compressed specimens, preserved 
in marls, only one (the hoJ.oty.pus) having the first part of -the uncoiled 
stage; all of them were colected on the Tsi-ganski Valley (P 14188, P 
14499). Besides them, a fragment of a pyriti•sed nucleus (a part of last 
coiled whorl), collected on the Romanian site of the Danube� 200 m south 
of the Morilor Valley (P 16 500). 

Description of the holotype. Shell evolute, bearing thin and dense 
ribs, on the ventral margin gathered in bunches of 2 or 3 in a round 
proeminent tubercle. On the last coiled whorl there ..are 15 such tubercled 
bunches of ribs and, between them, 7-11 intercalatory ribs. On a short 
part of the last whorl (at a diameter of 25 mm), 1-2 ribs bearing 
latero-external tulbercles present also slight umbilical thickenings. The 
uncoiled parit of the shell is preserved only as a short foagment of the 
proversum, bearing equal simple and gentle flexuous ribs. 

V ari.abiliity. The only pyritised specimen (text - fig. 10 a, b, pl. I 
fig. 8) is high oval in section, with slight convergent whorl sides, with 
umbilical ·shoulder and oonvexe ventral area. Its ribbing bears tubercles 
denser than the holotype. l:ts suture resembles ,that of Macroscaphites 

binodosus and M. perforatus. 
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0 

b 

a 

Fig. 10. - Macroscaphites ectotuberculatus n. sp. a, holotyipe (P 14188), x 1; 
b, para type showing the section and the suture (P 16500)'� x 1; c, its suture 

at a diameter of almost 30 mm. 

Remarks. The specimens here described are comparable only with 
three others, fi.gured by Ba cc e 11 e, Gar a v e 11 o (1967) and by 
Vasi c e k (1972) as Macroscaphites binodosus Uh 1 i g and, respecti
vely, by Th o in ·so n (1974) as Macroscaphites·? sp .. All of them are 
different from U h 1 i g's specimen in having strong latero-external 
tubercles, but only accidental umbilical thiekenings of some ribs. On the 
other hand, V a s i c e k's specimen is of a significant larger size than the 
others and the presence Oif its 11I1JCOiled part is uncertain; it seems sooner 
to be a specimen of Costidiscus, here above presumed to be the dimorphic 
pair of Macroscaphites ectotuberculatus.
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Fig. 1-6. - Macroscaphites perforatus n. sp. 1 a--c. holotype (P 14189) ; 2, para
type with a portion of the shaft ( = text fig. 9 a, P 14190) ; 6 a--c, paratype w�th 
iproloculun (lighted by a photographic procedure) (P 14198) ; 1. 2, 3, gathered 
from th2 left side of the Danube, Upper Barremian below the beds with Jme

rites and Eristavia ; 5, - from the village Svinitsa area. the beds with Jmerites 
and Eristavia; 4, 6. - from the right slope of the Morilor Valley, immediately 

under the beds with lmerites and Eristavia. 
Fig. 7 - 8. - Macroscaphites e-ctotuberculatus n. sp. 7, holotyipe (P 14188). gathe
red from the beds with ,,Crioceratites" ex gr. barremense-orbignyi on the Tsiganski 
Valley; 8, - from the same level as 7, on the left side of the Danube, 250 m south 

of the Morilor Valley (P 16500). 
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